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BY THE COUMISSIO.N. 

br 14. J. Henry for appllcant. 
J. R. Scott for citizens of 

Manteca, protestants. 
J. D. Dean for :Board of Trade 
o~ Manteca. 

Manteca Water Wo~a. applicant herein, is an incorporated 

public utility supplying water for domestic. industrial and munic-

ipal purposes in the tow.c. of Msntec6., San J'oaqa.1n County, California. 

In this proceeding applicant asks for authority to inorease its 

rates, alleging in effect that its present income is not suffici~t 

to meet operating expenses, provide for depreciation and yield a 

rea.sonable' return on the investment. It is a.l.so stated that the 

increased cost of labor and material have made it practically im-

possible to ma.ke necessary repairs and. :provide ad.equate service 

1lllder presontc:i.rc'tllnstances, and it is a.dJ:l1tted. that there is neea. 

of much new constro.ct1on. Applica:c.t also conteXlds that a sub-

stantial increase should be grented in the fire hydrant rental. 

A :public hearing Ws.s held. in this :proceeding before 



Exam1J:.er Satterwhite at Manteca. All interested parties were 

notified and give!l an o;ppoX'tuni ty to attend and be heard. At the 

hearing Mr. D. H. HArroun. one o~ the Comz:dsB:ton" B h.Ydrc.llc. 

engineers, presented a report covering a field investigation and 
e;ppr~1ea~ 0: 'the property o~ 'the util1:ty :Ln qttest1oll. The appraisal 

submi tted shows the est1mc:ted orig1.:C.&J. e08t 0'£ the system to be 

$50 t 714 and. the reJ;llacement eJmui t~. com:puted by the 8iIlking :ftmd 
method $640. This latter Stml set aside am::tttally. 18 designed to 

previae e. :ftm.d tor the replacement o:t worn out properties. The 

COmmise1on's engineer also recommends the sum of $6,l75 as a fair 

and reasollMle S'tlm to provide for the :ta:tare 8mluaJ. cost of ma1ntain-

ing and o:perat1ng the system. These estimates were not questioned 

at the hearing or su'bs&qtt.ently; they appear to 'be :taU- and W1J.l. be 

used tor the purposes 0 t this proceeding. 

The folloWing is So S'Omma.ry of the est1m&ted a:c.nual. charges 

set out above: 

Interest on $50,714 at 8% ••••.... $4,057 
Repl8Cemen~ Annnity.............. 640 
.MAintenance and Operation Cost ••• 6,175 

Total •••••••••••••••• $lO.872 

Appl1eant's amlual re:port to tlUe Commission shows tllat the 

gross o:peratlllg revenue for the y'ee:r 1919 was $6.775.52. There are 

at present some 336 con~ers and the revenues have shown a con-

sistent and. substantial inerease annually since 1916. This revenue 

w&s produced,almoet entirely by flat rates. only one consumer re-

ceiving service on a metered basis. It has been S.IlllO'D..llced me.:a.y 

times by this Commission that in its opinion the most sati~actory 

method o~ rendering a.dequate service and of :pro:per1y distributing 

the charges of a util1ty among the various con~erB in pro:portion 

to the service reeeived by each. 18 by metering the system and 

charging for the ~antity delivered. Not only Will this result in 
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an equitable distribution o'! charges. but is aJ.so So means whereb,. 

the we. ter suppJ.y can be conserved. Applicant has s1gn1!:1, ed its 

intention o~ prooeed1lJg With a program of metering the entire system. 

but until such time as the system Bh8l1 have been fnlly metered 

revenue must continue to be derived :from the fiat rate ached'CJ.e. It 

is therefore necessary to I:lO.ke such an adj'ustment of the flat rate 

schedule as will be eqUitable under the c1rctmlStances and also 

establish a measured rate schedule. each so designed ~ to return 

to applicant a revenue SUfficient to meet the neoessary and reason-

able ma1ntenance and operation expenses. a proper r~lacement a~

ity and a reasonable 8ttm to apply &8 interest on the used and usetul 

investment. ~e metered sohedule set out in the !oUoW1:cg 0 rder is 

b&sed upon the experience in water use ot other systems o~ similar 

81ze and characteristics. and when the system in ~estion is entire-

ly metered. it is estimated that these rates will return to applicant 

apprOXimately the total of the annual charges which the Commission's 

engineer has found to be reasonable. 

We do not find it expedient to require e:tJ:3 radical 

in the scl:led.ule of flat ra.tes now in effect. However. the distinc-

tion between single and double outlet·fire hydrants now made. does 

not appear. to.be justified in view of the fact that 8J.l are attached 

to four-inch ~s and therefore ~e a delivery capacity limited to 

the capacity of the main rather than of their outlet orifices. The 

rate which we Will e8'ta.bl1sh herein tor fire hydrants is uniform 

for all. We have also 'found it advisable to include in 'ille fle.t 

rate schedule a rate for irrigation or sprinkl1ng based upon ~e 

area 1rr~ted. No such charge has heretofore been made but this 

important usage Should yield a retnrn to the utility. 

After a oaretctl consideration 0 f' the elements entering and 

cond,i tions relat1!Jg to this J:8.tter. the following order i8 designed 
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to establish proper rates £or service rendered by 'Manteca water 

Works and proVide an increased reve:c:a.e. 

ORDER -- ---
w.NTECA WATER WORKS having &ro>lied to the Railroad 

Commission ~or anthority to increase tAe rates charged ~or water 

served to consamers on its system, a :public hearing having been 

held and the Commission being fully adVised in the premises; 

of Manteca Water Works, insofar as they differ from the rates 

herein established, e:re 'Clljust, 'tlllreasonable and 'tlIIXemtUlerat1ve, 

ana. that the rates and. cl:.e.rges herein est&blislled are just and 
reasonable ra~e8; 

And baBUlg :t ts or4or on tho :1:'orego1ng :1:':1n4:tng 0:1:' :t'aot, and 

on the further statements o£ ~act contained in tho op1n1on which 

~recedes this order; 

IT IS :ax.::m::gy ORDERED, b,r t:c.o :Railroad COmmission of 'the 

State of California, that Manteca. Water Works be and it is hereb~ 

authorized to file with 'the Railroad COmmission Within twenty (20) 

days ot the date o~ this order, the £olloW1ng schedules of rates, 

said rates to be chsrged on all bills rendered. subseqttent to 

l!arch It 1921, and be and becoce e:ttect1ve 8.S of that date: 

~or houses, £lats or teneme~8. oceapied by single 
family, including one Os. th tub, washstand and 
patent tOilet ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For each additional family •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Por each additional bath tub. washstaDd or patent 

tOilet •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
For lodging ho't:.se. in addition to fa:m1ly rate. per 

room without stationa.ry washata:cds •.••••••••••••••• 
Wi th stationary washstands •••••••••••• *, * * ••••••••• 

10r restaurant or boarding house. from ••••••••• $2.00 
For small stores and shops (fsm1ly use 8%cl'tl.ded} •••• 
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$ 1.50 
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.15 

.20 
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:Per Month 
~r dental rooms ••....••.••••..••••••••••••••••..•.•••• $l.50 
For large stores and warahousea •••••••••••••••• $1.50 to 5.00 
For soda :fo'Cllta1.ns or soft drixlk parlors ••••••• 1.50 to 3.00 
~r drug stores with soda fountains •••••••••••• 1.50 to 3.00 
For barber 8hops with one san1tar1 stand ••••••••••••••• 1.50 
FQr eaoh additional san1tar~ washstand................. .25 

. For each bath tub or shower bath or washstaDd.......... .25 
For public garages. housing not to exceed 15 ~to-

mobiles .••••••••••.•.•••••••.•••.•••••••••••.•••••• 1.50 
For feed or livery stablos or sale stables or teed 

yards snd corrals cont&in1ng not more than ten 
hea.ds o~ live stock e..:c.d 1ncluding water :tor wash-
i~ buggies aDd carriages •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 

For each additional live head o~ stOck................. .25 
For blaeksm1 th s:bope. maclline shops. wagon shops and 

repa,ir shops with use of hose for cooling tires. 
. $1.50 to 3.00 

FOr public watering trough.each •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.50 
]'or horse and bugg:r. or cow, when taken with other water.............................................. .25 
For private garage storing more than one automobile 

when taken With other water........................ .25 
For laundries and "Wash houses in connection With 

lodg1ng houses. hotels, etc., other than steam 
laundry .••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 1010.00 

For photograph studios ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.50 to 5.00 
For rooms in second or third story of buildings am 

occupied as o~fices, other than ph1Sici8ns ••••••••• 
For physician or surgeon's o~~1ee •••••••••••••• $l.50 to 
For lodges or societies including one banquet room ••••• 
For fire hydrants •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.50 
4.00 
1.50 
2.50 ~ 

For irrigation of lawns or gardens, per square yard 
actua~ irr1gated................................. .005-

All other uses at meas~ed rates. 

Readiness to erve char 
5/8" and ~ 4" meter. :per month ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1" meter............" ~ ....••••....•..........•• 
l~ meter..........." W ••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.OO 

guantit~ ChargoS: 
From toO cubic :feet per month.per 100 cu.ft •••• $ .30 
Prom 500 to 3000 cubiC feet per month.per 100 cu.:rt.... .25 
Over 3000 cubic :teet per month.per 100 cu.:ft.... .20 
Per street sprinkling a.nd. sewer f'lushjng,per.100.cu.ft. .15 
The quantity charge shall be in add1 t10n to the readiness-to-

serve charge. 

Dated at San Fr&Deisco. 
o:t February. 1921. 

California. this :2! cnc day 
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